Economic Development and the Florida Tech Research Park Office

From Interstate 95

Southbound:
• Head south on I-95 S.
• Take exit 180 for US-192 toward W Melbourne/Melbourne.
• Turn left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. (This will be US-192 E/W New Haven Ave.)
• After about 5 miles, (5th light) turn left at Airport Blvd.
• After a slight right curve in the road, turn left at NASA Blvd (west).
• Take a slight right just before the airport sign at Air Terminal Pkwy/Joe Walker Dr.
• Arrive and park in the hourly parking lot. Be sure to keep your parking pass so it can be validated at the end of your visit.
• Walk along the covered walkway until you reach the terminal building.
• Turn left and enter the first set of doors.

Walk toward baggage claim and our office will be on your left (Figure 1).

Northbound:
• Head north on I-95 N.
• Take exit 180 for US-192 toward W Melbourne/Melbourne.
- Keep right at the fork just before the light and follow signs for International Airport/Florida Tech.
- After about 5 miles, (5th light) turn left at Airport Blvd.
- After a slight right curve in the road, turn left at NASA Blvd (west).
- Take a slight right just before the airport sign at Air Terminal Pkwy/Joe Walker Dr.
- Arrive and park in the hourly parking lot. Be sure to keep your parking pass so it can be validated at the end of your visit.
- Walk along the covered walkway until you reach the terminal building.
- Turn left and enter the first set of doors.

Walk toward baggage claim and our office will be on your left (Figure 1).

From Route 1

Southbound:
- Head south on U.S. route 1.
- Turn right onto NASA Blvd (west).
- After the third traffic light, take a slight right onto Air Terminal Pkwy/Joe Walker Drive.
- Arrive and park in the hourly parking lot. Be sure to keep your parking pass so it can be validated at the end of your visit.
• Walk along the covered walkway until you reach the terminal building.
• Turn left and enter the first set of doors.

Walk toward baggage claim and our office will be on your left (Figure 1).

**Northbound:**
• Head north on U.S. route 1.
• Turn left onto NASA Blvd (west).
• After the third traffic light, take a slight right onto Air Terminal Pkwy/Joe Walker Drive.
• Arrive and park in the hourly parking lot. Be sure to keep your parking pass so it can be validated at the end of your visit.
• Walk along the covered walkway until you reach the terminal building.
• Turn left and enter the first set of doors.
Walk toward baggage claim and our office will be on your left (Figure 1).

Validating Your Parking Pass

To validate your parking pass after your visit, walk to the elevator towards baggage claim. On the second floor, the receptionist at the desk will be able to validate your pass.
Figure 1: MLB Airport Terminal, First Floor

Terminal Directory Key

- **Airports and Gates**
  - US Airways Ticketing
  - Delta Ticketing
  - Direct Air Ticketing
  - Beer Air Ticketing
  - International Concourse
  - Domestic Gates
  - International Gate

- **Parking and Ground Transportation**
  - Parking
  - Disabled Parking
  - Rental Cars
  - Shuttle
  - Greyhound Bus
  - Space Coast Area Transit and Taxi & Limo Service

- **Security, Customs & Administration**
  - Security Checkpoint
  - Customs
  - Airport Police, Lost & Found
  - Elevator to Administrative Offices

- **Services**
  - Information
  - Restrooms
  - Baggage Claim
  - Food & Beverage
  - Gift Shop
  - ATM
  - Florida Tech (FTRP)
  - Airport Museum
  - Pet Relief Area

*Convenient disabled parking available throughout the parking lot.*
Figure 2: Florida Tech Research Park